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CharissaYong
InNaypyitaw (Myanmar)

Singaporeans travelling to Myan-
marwill no longer need to apply for
avisa fromDec 1.
The two countries have eased vi-

sa requirements for their citizens.
It was one of several announce-

mentsmade yesterday, the first day
of Prime Minister Lee Hsien
Loong’s official visit toMyanmar.
Singapore has invited Myanmar

officials, including Yangon Chief
Minister Phyo Min Thein, to visit
the country to learn more about its
educationpolicies andhow it builds
andoperateshawker centres.
It will also sponsor short intern-

ships for topgraduatesof theSinga-
pore-Myanmar Vocational Train-
ing Institute in Yangon, which
trains Myanmar youth to be skilled
workers.

The agreements underscored
closer links and cooperation be-
tween Singapore and Myanmar,
whose new civilian government
cametopower lastNovember.
PM Lee, the first head of govern-

ment to visit since, said Myanmar
“isnotonlyanold friend, but also an
importantpartner” forSingapore.
“Over the last decade, during

Myanmar’s transition to democra-
cy,wehavewalkedalongsideMyan-
mar,” he said at a dinner hosted by
President Htin Kyaw at the presi-
dential palace inNaypyitaw.
Agreeing, Mr Htin Kyaw thanked

Singapore for its “wholehearted
and continuous support”. He also
said bonds between both countries
have strengthened in working to-
wardsanAseanCommunity.
Singapore and Myanmar, which

celebrate 50 years of diplomatic
ties this year, have strong historical
links and bonds between their peo-

ple, said PMLee, tracing their com-
mon past to the days when both
wereunderBritish rule.
Today, Singaporeans live and

work in Myanmar, and Myanmar
citizens also contribute to Singa-
pore society, he said.
At meetings with Myanmar’s top

leaders yesterday, PM Lee said Sin-
gapore will continue to support
Myanmar’s development by shar-
ing its expertisewherepossible.

He added that he was very happy
to seeMyanmar’s progress in politi-
cal and economic development.
“Wewish you well and we look for-
ward to continuing to beof help in a
modestway,” he said.
PMLeewill launch the training in-

stitute, Singapore’s flagship project
inMyanmar, tomorrow.
Its first batchof students graduat-

ed lastmonth andmanyhave found
jobsor internships inMyanmar.

The school also held training pro-
grammes for 160 trainers and re-
cruited 40 of them as its pioneer
batchof instructors.
PMLee said he looked forward to

workingwithMyanmar in Asean. “I
understand that your priority in
this phase has to be domestic na-
tion-building, but Myanmar has an
important contribution to make to
the region,”he said.
Earlier in the day, PM Lee re-

ceived a ceremonial welcome at the
presidential palace before meetings
with Mr Htin Kyaw and Myanmar
State Counsellor and ForeignMinis-
ter Aung San Suu Kyi. They dis-
cussedhow to strengthen economic
tiesandboostair linksbetweenboth
countriesto increase tourist flows.

charyong@sph.com.sg
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IreneTham
TechEditor

All computers used officially by
public servants in Singapore will be
cut off from the Internet fromMay
next year, in an unprecedented
move to tighten security.
A memo is going out to all gov-

ernment agencies, ministries and
statutory boards here about the In-
ternet blockade a year from now,

TheStraitsTimeshas learnt.
There are some 100,000 comput-

ers in use by the public service and
all of themwill be affected.
“TheSingaporeGovernment regu-

larly reviews our IT measures to
make our network more secure,” a
spokesman for the Infocomm De-
velopment Authority (IDA) said
whencontacted.
The move is aimed at plugging

potential leaks from work e-mail
and shared documents amid

heightened security threats.
Trials started with some employ-

ees within the IDA – the lead agen-
cy for this exercise – as early as
April.Web surfing canbedone only
on the employees’ personal tablets
or mobile phones as these devices
do not have access to government
e-mail systems. Dedicated Internet
terminals have been issued to those
whoneed themforwork.
The Straits Times understands

that public servants will be allowed

to forwardworke-mails to their pri-
vateaccounts, if theyneed to.
It is rare even for banks, telcos

and casinos – which are known to
have the strictest computer-use
policies – to cut off Internet access
onallwork terminals.
Banks give only some personnel

– such as analysts, sales staff and
corporate communications em-
ployees – Internet access, but
file-sharing, Web-hosted e-mail
and pornography websites are

blocked. The fear is that staff may
download malware accidentally
from dodgy websites, or share sen-
sitivedocuments online.
Mr Aloysius Cheang, Asia-Pacific

executive vice-president of global
computing security association
Cloud Security Alliance, said the
Government’smovemarks a return
to thepast– the 1990s–whenInter-
net access was available only on
dedicated terminals.
“In the past, it was hard for mal-

ware to extract sensitive informa-
tion from within government net-
works,” he said. “Now, it is hard to
control any leak on social media or
file-sharingsites.”

It will take time to convince users
about the new system as the Inter-
net is ingrained in most work pro-
cesses. One teacher noted that he
uses it extensively to developwork-
sheets and test papers.

itham@sph.com.sg

Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong at a dinner banquet held at the presidential palace in Naypyitaw with (from left) Myanmar’s State Counsellor and Foreign Minister
Aung San Suu Kyi, President Htin Kyaw, Mrs Lee and Mr Htin Kyaw’s wife. PHOTO: LIANHE ZAOBAO
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2005
Singapore celebrates its 40thbirthday with simultaneousparties at five locations – a mainparade at the Padang and fourother celebrations in MarinaSouth, Tampines, Yishun andJurong East. All are linked by a live

feed. This is Mr Lee Hsien Loong’s
first parade as Prime Minister.Left: One of 12 floats depictingaspects of Singapore’s historytrundling by the Padang.

2002
Coming out of an economicrecession, Singapore’s 37thbirthday is celebrated with great

joy. Parade-goers (right) also get
to sample the newly releasedNewater found in their funpacks.

2004
The 21/2-hour parade is capped with a
surprise video tribute to Mr Goh Chok
Tong, who would hand in his letter to
the President the next morning to
step down as Prime Minister. He gets
a standing ovation from the crowd.

2000
2001

Captain Christine Sim (left) is the first woman to take

part in the state-flag fly-past since 1970. A colourful

80m-long “bridge” connecting an island of people to a

giant, glowing globe is the parade centrepiece at the

National Stadium, while Tanya Chua sings the
self-composed Where I Belong.

2007
The first parade on the Marina Bay
floating platform (left) gets thethumbs up, with many praising the

waterfront ambience.

2008
It is a wet parade but spirits are hardly dampened as

parade-goers put their funpack ponchos to good use.

2003
2006

MS NUR HARYANIKAMSANI, 20
• Student

• NDP 2001: Was only five yearsold when she was involved inone of the parade segmentsunder the People’s Associationtogether with her twoelder brothers.

The parade takes place at the National Stadium just three months after the Sars outbreak kills

33 people in Singapore. The crowd pays tribute to 240 healthcare workers who enter the

stadium bearing glowing hearts to the strains of a specially written song – Through Your Eyes.

Alot ofpeoplemight think,“Hey, youwereonly five,whatdoyouevenremember?” Iwas in thePeople’sAssociationgroup.Iwas theyoungestparticipant in theparade.AllI needed todowas to skate(ona scooter) fromonegatetoanother.Although itseemedvery simple toeveryone, I had trouble, as Iwas “fun-sized”. Iwasalwaysthe first one in the line tostart skatingand the last toget to theendpoint.Embarrassing, yetmemorable.

’’MSNUR HARYANI KAMSANI, who was the
youngestparticipant in the 2001 parade.

Fun-sizedskater

The National Stadium hosts theparade for the last time before being
torn down. The crowd pays tribute to
former deputy prime ministerS. Rajaratnam, who died in February,

reciting the Pledge which he wrote.

Top: The night sky was transformed into a kaleidoscope of colours as radio-controlled illuminated kites – piloted by 42 people from toy kite maker GoFlyKite and the Army – whizzed

around in the wind, captured in a long exposure shot during the 2007 NDP preview show.

Above: About 8,700 union members and their families unfurled their umbrellas to form the largest human Singapore flag – measuring 120m by 80m – as part of the 2007 National Day

festivities at the Padang. ST PHOTOS: STEPHANIE YEOW, LAU FOOK KONG

An SAF Red Lionjumps from aSuper Pumahelicopter
during the
National
Education showin 2007. Heparachutes downto the floatingplatform onMarina Bay – afirst at a

National DayParade.
ST PHOTO:
MUGILAN
RAJASEGERAN

Parade
goes
high-tech

Despitenumerous challenges in the early
years of thenewmillennium–aneconomic
slump in 2001 and the rise of terrorism,
andSars in 2003– theNationalDayParades
becamemore ambitious and creative,
with carnivals, high-techprops and
simultaneousparades.

Above: An
elderly couplewatching LindyHop dancers atthe Padang

during the NDPpreview show in2000.
Left: Spectatorsviewing thefly-past of thestate flag at theTanjong Rhulookout tower in2001. They weretreated to aspectacularfireworks finale.ST PHOTOS:

ALAN LIM, LUISENRIQUE ASCUI

ST PHOTO: NEO XIAOBIN

The first National Day of the new millennium offers

several firsts – a four-day carnival, the RSAF Fighting

Falcons, a new submarine – and the return of the mobile

column. It is also President S R Nathan’s first parade as

head of state.
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May Chen, Jonathan Wong, Kevin 
Lim, Rohit Brijnath, Lin Xinyi, 
Chua Siang Yee, Rebecca Pazos, 
Rodolfo Pazos, Yime Benites, 
Chew Hui Min, Shea Driscoll, Sally 
Lam, Winnie Chong & Digital Desk 
for their cross media “Joseph 
Schooling coverage” (ST) 
Link: http://str.sg/4p7G

AdrianLim

Whendriverless cars become the
norm, theywill cause a redrawing
of the transportmap somajor
itwillmake the changes due to
Uber andGrabCar look like a few
pencilmarks.
AMassachusetts Instituteof

Technology (MIT) studyhas
predicted that combining
self-drivingcarswith car-sharing
meansSingapore’smobilityneeds
canbemetwith just30per centof
thecurrentonemillion vehicles.
Imagine the scale of the

disruption to thebillion-dollar car
industry, thousandsofdriving jobs
andmilesof spacenowreserved for
roadsandcarparks.
TheTransportMinisterhimself

thinks this remappingof land
transport is inevitable.
Lastmonth,whenParliament

debatedhisministry’sbudget,
MrKhawBoonWanpredicted
that “private carswill likely start
togo thewayofhorse carriages,
if not in 15years, definitely
in20or 25years’ time”.
Betweennowand then, experts

predict a steady shift towards
autonomous vehicles, starting in
controlled environments such as
container ports, airports and
education campuses. Thatwill
happenwithin the next five years,
they reckon, because existing
driverless technology –which
employs sensors, cameras,
laser-light scanners and

mapping systems– is ready for use
in such spaces.
ProfessorWangDanwei,

director at theNanyang
Technological University’s Centre
for System Intelligence and
Efficiency, says: “Drivers and
other (human) users in these
areas can be educated on
how to behave towards these
new systems.”
In fact, fromthemiddleof this

year, self-drivingvehicleswill be
plyingGardensby theBay. In just
over twoyears’ time, on-demand
driverless shuttles are expected to
ferryvisitors aboutonSentosa.
ProfWangbelieves that

self-drivingpublicbuses canbe
deployed if the road infrastructure
is equippedwith transponders to
guide thevehicles, andbus lanes
are reservedprimarily for their use.
For commuters, though, thebig

changewill comewhen they can
summondriverlesspodsvia anapp
tohelp themtravel the first and last
miles toa transportnode suchas an
MRTstation, andwhenself-driving
taxis take to the roads to ferry
people frompoint topoint.
But thosedisruptions could still

beat least 10 to 15years away,or
even longer. That’s becausemore
researchanddevelopment are
needed toenable self-driving cars
to safely goonto crowdedpublic
roadswithotherhumandrivers,
experts say.

THE LEAP TO PROACTIVE DRIVING
InFebruary, aGoogle self-driving
SUV(sportutility vehicle) collided
withabus inMountainView,
California, after theSUV’s
computerwrongly assumed that
thebusdriver inanadjacent lane
would slowdown.
Tobe fair to autonomouscars, it

mustbe said that thatwas the first
accident involving aGoogle
self-drivingcar after thecompany’s
fleethadclockedmore than2.25
millionkmonthe roads, a feat
manyexperts consider impressive.
But fordriverless cars tomake

the leap tobeing truly robust, safe,
and reliable, the software
algorithmused todrive themneeds

to shift fromthinking “reactively”
to thinking “proactively”, saysDr
MarceloAng, actingdirector at the
NationalUniversity of Singapore’s
AdvancedRoboticsCentre.
What’s thedifference?
Ata road intersectionwithout

traffic lights, forexample, a
“reactive” self-drivingcarwill
usea set ofparameters to “decide”
whentogo,DrAngsays.These are
basedonhowfarawayoncoming
traffic is andwhether such traffic is
in the car’s “safety zone”–a
computer-definedradius around
thecar that tells it to stop.
“But a proactive algorithmwill

predict, (for example)whether the
oncoming car has an aggressive
driver, andwill know in the next
one to five secondshow the
environmentwill change andplan
the action accordingly.”
More importantly,however, such

analgorithmisconstantly learning
fromexperience–akin tohumans.
“After the action ismade, the

algorithmrates itself – howwell
did it perform? If it crashed, it
won’tmake the same prediction
and action again,” saysDrAng,
who is also a co-investigator
at the Singapore-MIT
Alliance forResearch and
Technology’s (Smart) Future
UrbanMobility unit.

If the process of “deep learning”
–mimicking a humanbrain’s
ability to recognise patterns
throughhuge data sets andmake
predictions – canbe programmed
in self-driving cars, it would propel
them to the next level.
But that could takearounda

decademore,DrAng reckons.

SEEING THROUGH THE RAIN
Driverless cars alsohave to
overcomesomevery real physical
shortcomings that currently limit
theirusefulness.
Thismaycomeasa surprisebut

researchershaveyet toworkout
howtoget suchcars towork
reliably inbadweather.Heavy rain,
forexample, isnot something such
cars candealwith.Thatneeds tobe
fixed if driverless cars are to
becomea truepoint-to-point,
on-demandmobility solution
whichcanbe reliedonat any time
of theday, saysProfWang.
Explainingwhy these smart cars

strugglewithaweather
phenomenon thathumans take in
their stride, ProfWang says: “When
it rains, human(drivers) can
(visually) ‘lock in’ theyellowroad
markings, andconsider the rain
dropsasdisturbances.
However, the laser scanners and

camerason thedriverless cars are

affectedby thepoor visibility.”
To tackle this,ProfWang

togetherwith researchers at theST
Engineering-NTUCorporate
Laboratoryare experimentingwith
signal-processing techniques so
thecar’s computer can “remove”
the rain, in the sameway that a
humandoes.
Analternative solution is to

change the frequencyatwhich the
car’s camerascapture the road
images toaccount for the intervals
betweenraindrops. “When the
frequency is right,wecansee
through the rain,” ProfWangsays.

READY, GET SET, GO!
While theroadtoadriverless future
isstill fraughtwithchallenges,
governments,carmakersandtech
companiesaroundtheworldare
alreadypavingthewayfor its
eventualacceptance.
Inanticipationof thesevehicles

hitting the streets, lawmakers in
Americanstates suchasNevada
andCaliforniahaveenacted
regulations to allowautonomous
carson the road.
InSingapore, theGovernment

formedtheCommitteeon
AutonomousRoadTransport in
Singapore (Carts) twoyearsago.
LastOctober,Carts identified

fourmain tracks alongwhich the
Governmentwill encourage theuse
of self-drivingvehicles:mass
transporton fixedandscheduled
services for travelwithinand
betweentowns; shared services for
point-to-point and first- and
last-mile travel; freight; andutility
operations, suchas roadsweepers.
Other countries aremore

ambitious:Chinahasplans for a
draft roadmap toput autonomous
carsonstreets andhighwayswithin
three to fiveyears.
TheBritish government has

said itwill allowdriverless car
trials onhighways by the endof
next year, andhas committed
£150million (S$296million) to
harness new technologies,
including a “Wi-Fi road” that could
see cars and infrastructure
wirelessly connected.
Thekey tomakingdriverless cars

a reality inSingaporewill beprivate
sector-led trials.
Singaporehas given the green

light for three groups to carry out
such trials along a 6km test route
in research-cum-business park
one-north – a real-world
environmentwith heavy and
light traffic situations, and
motorists andpedestrians
on the roads.
The threeorganisationswith

approval to test-bed their vehicles
thereare the Institute for
InfocommResearchunder the
Agency for Science, Technology
andResearch; theSingapore-MIT
Alliance’s Smart; andstart-up
nuTonomy, anMITspin-off.
AssociateProfessorParkByung

JoonofSIMUniversity says that,

givenSingapore’sdense road
networkandheavyvehicular
traffic, caremustbe taken tomix
self-drivingcarswith
human-operatedonesas the
technology is, inhis view,not
matureyet in this respect.
“In the future,wheneverycar is

autonomousanddrivenbya
computer, it’s not aproblem.But
now, therewill be some issues–
howcomputers andhumandrivers
mingle.Driverless cars driveby the
bookand law, buthumansdon’t,”
hesays.
Butwhen the technology

matures,ProfPark says, Singapore
canbean ideal test-bed for
research firmspreciselybecauseof
its trafficdensity, and the
Government shouldopenmore

roadspaces to attract such
companieshere.
“Even thequietestheartlandarea

inSingapore is going tobe a far
morecomplexenvironment than
whatGoogle is testing in, in theUS,”
ProfPark says.

CONSTRAINTS AS FUEL
Singapore’s constraints,
including its land andmanpower
shortage,maywell fuel its drive to
automate driving sooner rather
than later.
Thecity statehasclose to a

millionmotorvehicleson the
roads, and the 12per cent of land
spaceset aside for roads is close to
being fullyutilised.
“Buildingmore train lines,” says

Dr JamesFu, nuTonomy’sdirector

of Singaporeoperations, “will
eventually lead to amarginal
increase in transport efficiency.”
That’sbecause “peoplewill say

theydon’t livenear a station, and
theywantmore stations.Butmore
stopswill just lead to longer
end-to-end travelling time for
everyone,”headds.
Dr Fu is hopeful that as the

authorities openupmore
road estate – such as that in
one-north – the technology
powering today’s driverless cars
will evolve in sophistication.
“Driving in anurban

environmentwithotherhuman
drivers– that’s thebiggest
challenge.Butpeople are confident
of solving this,” hesays.
“People’sdrivingbehaviours are

different inOrchardRoad, theCBD
and JurongEast, forexample. So
themoreaccess youhave to
differentkindsofpublic roads, you
cansee the limitationsof the
current algorithms,what situations
theycanandcan’t handle.Right
now,wedon’t knowwhatwedon’t
know, ”headds.
Besides roads, driverless cars

have thepotential toalter city
infrastructureby reducing theneed
forcarparks. In a sharingeconomy,
autonomousvehicleswill notneed
tobeparkedas theycandropoff
theirpassengers andproceed to the
nextdestination.
Roadspacecanalsobeyielded to

pedestriansandcyclists as
autonomouscarswill have the
ability to travel closer toone

another, andat roadspeedswhich
areconstant, and less erratic than
theirhumancounterparts.
Perhaps the greatest gain and

the onemost espousedby its
proponents is safety. Studies have
shown that around 90per cent of
road accidents are due to
human error, anddriverless
cars –whose computers are never
tired or distracted – are touted to
be safer.
“Thedriverless car,” saysDrAng,

“isnot affectedbyemotions.When
youovertake it, it doesn’t get angry.
It’s not affectedby tiredness, is
moreobjective andhas the
potential of exceedinga (human)
driver’s capabilities.”

adrianl@sph.com.sg

Abusdriver for20years,Dutchman
BramMoelker,51,nowoperatessix
self-drivingbuses frombehindaset
ofcomputermonitors.
Fromacontrol room in the

RiviumBusinessPark in
Rotterdam, theNetherlands,his job
is to ensure thesmooth runningof
theelectricbuseswhichcarry20
passengerseachandply a 1.8km
networkwithin thepark.
Thebusesoperate autonomously

ona tracked road that ispart of a
roadnetworkusedbymotorists,
cyclists andpedestrians. If he is on
theearly shift, he startsworkat
5.30am,checks the tracks and
buses, thendispatches the first
threevehicles at6am, andanother
threemoreduring themorning
peakhours.MrMoelker sayshe
“takescareof everything”, and that
includeshandling inquiries from
passengerswhocontact himvia
intercom,plus cleaningandsimple
maintenanceof the vehicles.Every
fewmonths, a carelessmotorist or
cyclistmight knock intoand
damageboombarriers– locatedat
the intersectionbetween the
driverlessbuses and regular
vehicular traffic– soMrMoelker
will have to fix themorget a

contractor todoso. Thesebarriers
preventvehiclesdrivenbyhumans
fromgetting into thepathof the
self-drivingbuses.When the
barriersareout oforder, thebuses
will stopoperating.
On the very rare occasion that

the systemcannot recoverwithin
30minutes,MrMoelker or his
colleagues drive aminibus
to ferry passengers.
Thedriverlessbuses in

Rotterdamwere introduced in
2004toextend the transport
network to theRiviumBusiness
Park fromanearbymetro system,
andcutdownwalking time for
peopleworking there.MrMoelker
chose to leavehis jobasbusdriver
to takeon the role ofoperator,
sayinghe jumpedat the chance to
try somethingnew.
Whenautonomousbusesand

taxiseventuallytakeovertheroads,
say, in20to30years’ time, those
whodrivefora livingwillbe
displaced.US-basedconsultant
ChunkaMuiwarnedontheForbes
blogthat the listof jobsaffectedwill
notstopat taxi,Uber,busandlorry
driversbutrunto“newcardealers,
collisionandrepairshops, towtruck
operators, insuranceagents,

adjustors,call-centreoperators,
ambulancedrivers”.
Experts inSingaporeagree that

driving jobswill inevitablyhave to
go if autonomous vehiclesprove to
besafer,more reliable and resource
efficient.Butnew jobswill be
createdassomeonehas tomonitor
thesevehicles, saysDrMarcelo
Ang, actingdirectorof theNational
Universityof Singapore’sAdvanced
RoboticsCentre.
“Theycanbe fleetmanagersbut

fewernumbers (ofworkers)may
be required.Theywill dodecision-
making for extraordinary
situations, suchas accidents and
unexpectedscenarios.Theycould
be like the air traffic controllers at
airports,” headds.
MrRobbert Lohmann,

vice-presidentofmarketing at
2getthere, theDutchcompany
behindRivium’sdriverless buses,
says: “Webelieve it shifts
employment, creatingmoredesk
jobsand replacingmanual labour...
“Itaddstotheknowledgeeconomy

or, inthiscase,economicgrowth.
TherelianceofSingaporeonforeign
labourwillalsobecomeless.”
Few localswant to be bus

drivers. So operators like SMRT

nowhire 50 per cent of its bus
drivers fromcountries such as
China andMalaysia.
Lastmonth, 2getthere

announceda joint venturewith
SMRTto form2getthereAsia,with
plans tobring itsdriverless pods to
Singaporeand the region.
Butdoes technology takeaway

more jobs than it creates?How
severewill the labourpainsbe for
transportworkers?Associate
ProfessorRandolphTan, director
of theCentre forAppliedResearch
at SIMUniversity, says
technological change creates as

many, or evenmore, jobs than it
renders obsolete, as happened
wheneconomies shifted from
agriculture to industry.
“When itoccurs too rapidly, the

changeshavebeenextremely
disruptive for society.But if you
lookat thenet gainsover aperiodof
decadesafter societyhashad time
toadjust, youwould find few
peoplearguing for a return to
pre-industrialisationstandards in
jobsand living,” saysProfTan.
Still, driverless technologies can

lead toa rise in structural
unemployment,when jobless

individuals cannot findworkdue to
amismatchbetweentheir skills
and thosedemandedbyemployers.
“Governmentpolicymustprepare
workersof the future toacquire the
skills toperformcomplementary
tasks,” saysSingapore
ManagementUniversity
EconomicsProfessorHoonHian
Teck, and that is howSkillsFuture
canbe “anational effort tobuild a
societymore resilient towards
disruptive technologies”.
Experts also say that thenegative

impactofdriverless cars on jobshas
tobeweighedagainst thegains to
commuters, includinggroupswho
nowstruggle to accesspublic
transport.MrMuipredicts that
driverless taxis–whichare set to
cost less–will spell “freedom,
independenceandself-reliance for
manyseniors andpeoplewith
disabilities”.Driverless carswill
also reduce thewaste in resources
spent hunting for carparking
space. “Manyof the issues that I
raisedapply to Singapore, and
someperhapsmore sobecauseof
theageingpopulationand the
urbandensity,” hesays ina reply to
TheStraitsTimes.
MrMoelker, thebusdriver

turnedoperator, says: “The system
iseasy to learn. (But) somepeople
may findbeingacontroller
stressful. Youhave tomake a lot of
decisionsat the same time. ”
Observing that there are few
driverless systems in theworld,he
says “beinga controllernow is
something special”.

Adrian Lim

QTransportMinisterKhawBoon
Wanhasmentioned that self-driving
podscouldbecomea reality in 15
years, or 20 to25 years’ time.How
will this panout?
A Self-driving technology gives us
the opportunity to radically
transform our transport system
and, in so doing, to also improve
our living environment.
Roads are already taking up 12

per cent of Singapore’s land area,
and this proportion is still grow-
ing. We don’t have the luxury of
expanding our road network
indefinitely to accommodatemore
andmoreprivate cars.
Weneed to encouragegreater up-

take of public transport and, in this
regard, we think self-driving tech-
nology can significantly improve
the value proposition of public
transport and hence reduce the
urge toownaprivate car.
Replacing one human-driven car

with a self-driving car is hence not
what we are most excited about. It
is to apply self-driving technology
to public transport, and to bring in
new forms of shared mobility
which can equal the convenience
andcomfort ofprivate transport.

For example, we’re planning to
trial self-driving buses that operate
on fixed routes and scheduled tim-
ings during peak hours, with the
flexibility to be deployed dynami-
cally during off-peak hours, based
on commuter demand. This can re-
duce the number of buses needed
to ply the town at any one time and
maximise the number of passen-
gersonboardeachvehicle.
Another of our focus areas is

on-demand, point-to-point, self-
driving shuttles or pods, which can
be summoned through an app, to
take us in air-conditioned comfort
from our doorstep to the train sta-
tion, that is, for first- and last-mile
and intra-towntravel.
We’re also planning to trial truck

platooning technology to dealwith
the shortage of drivers in the logis-
tics industry, as well as deploy
self-driving utility vehicles for
rubbish collection and road sweep-
ing. We can shift such operations
to the dead of night, rather than
compete with other traffic during
daylight hours.
Our vision is of a landscapewhich

is not blighted by roads, carparks
and cars, but where valuable sur-

face area is reserved for pedestri-
ans, cyclists, people getting around
onkick scooters and other personal
mobility devices, for greenery,
homes, community and recreation-
al purposes. Longer-distance trips
canbebyMRT.
If possible, roads will be under-

ground. I think thatwouldbean ide-
al livingenvironment.

QWhendoyou thinkwecan see
self-driving vehicles onSingapore’s
roads?Whatare the challenges?
AWebelieve self-driving technolo-
gy will be mature enough for
widespread, day-to-day, public
deployment in the next 10 to 15
years. Some of the challenges
which we need to address before
mass adoption include the state of
the technology, regulations and
public acceptance.
First, technology. At this point,

self-driving technology is not yet
fully ready for real-world deploy-
ment in a mixed-use, heavy-traffic
environmentwhere self-drivingve-
hicles need to interact with a high
volume of human-driven vehicles,
cyclists andpedestrians.Further re-
searchanddevelopment arealso re-

quired to develop vehicles that are
able to function effectively in poor
weatherconditionswith lowvisibili-
ty, suchasheavydownpours.
Second, regulations. Although

many countries and cities are test-
ing self-driving vehicles, we have
not yet seen a set of well-estab-
lished international standards and
regulations for the development,
testinganddeploymentof self-driv-
ingvehiclesona large scale.
Some would say that public ac-

ceptance is a key challenge too. I’m
inclined to think this is less of an is-

sue for Singapore. Self-driving
technology is not something new
in our land transport system. With
the exception of our very first two
MRT lines, all our other MRT lines
are driverless.
During previous trials at Chinese

andJapaneseGardens,aswellasGar-
densbytheBay,theself-drivingvehi-
cles were very well received by the
public, who were excited and keen
to try themout. Singaporeans are re-
ceptive to new technology, and I be-
lieve this will also be the case for
self-drivingtechnology.

QWhatare the effects on the
economyandon society ?
AWewant to be among the leaders
in the development and implemen-
tation of self-driving technologies
and transportation concepts. If we
succeed, we can overcome our key
challenges of limited land andman-
power resources and revolutionise
our land transport system.
We can also add vibrancy and a

new dimension to our economy,
create new and good jobs, and
draw and anchor investments and
capabilities here.

NUS’ Dr Ang with
the autonomous
vehicle Scot,
which is being
tested at
one-north. He
says driverless
cars, which
studies say are
safer, are not
affected by
emotions or
tiredness and
have the
potential of
exceeding a
human driver’s
capabilities.
ST PHOTO:
LIM YAOHUI

Commuterswill summondriverless pods
to gowhere they need but, first, cars that
drive themselvesmust learn to see and
thinkmore like humans. Scientists in
Singapore areworking on both.

Mr Moelker relishes his job as a controller who is responsible for the operation
of six self-driving buses that ply a 1.8km network in the Rivium Business Park in
Rotterdam, the Netherlands. PHOTO: COURTESY OF BRAM MOELKER

Moresurfacespace forpedestriansandcyclists iswhatexcites
theTransportMinistry, says itspermanentsecretary,
PangKinKeong, in thise-mail interviewwithTheStraitsTimes.

With Singapore firmly focused
on the Future Economy, The
Straits Times’ new series, Fast
Forward: Disruption and the
Singapore Economy, helps you
make sense of the big shifts that
will shake up entire sectors, re-
shape jobs andchange lives.
Every Saturday for 12 weeks,

the paper’s journalistswill exam-
ine a disruptive force, its likely
impact on the economy and how

soon thatwill be felt.
From robotics, 3D printing and

smart buildings to dire demo-
graphic trends, the global skills
revolution, the Asean growth sto-
ry and what new air travel pat-
ternsspell forChangi’s future.
Next week, find out how

finance technology (fintech) is
disrupting the finance sector and
its predicted impact on banks’
bottomlines andbanking jobs.

When
private cars
go the way
of horse
carriages

Job loss looms but this
bus driver has changed gear

Landscape not blighted by roads

Fast Forward: A new series

Sources: NUTONOMY, REUTERS, IBEO, VELODYNE    STRAITS TIMES GRAPHICS: BRYANDT LYN

REACTING TO PEDESTRIANS

RUNNING INTO AN INTERSECTION

How an autonomous car works

Smart camera 
The intelligent camera 
scans for traf c lights 
and pedestrians, and 
provides a second layer 
of veri cation to what 
the Lidar devices see.

Central computer 
The computer 
processes the 
information gathered 
from the sensors and 
make sense of it all. It 
then makes intuitive 
decisions based on the 
information. The 
computer is 
responsible for 
manipulating the 
steering, accelerator 
and brakes.

Front Lidar 
The front sensor has a 
longer range of 150m 
to allow for earlier 
detection of danger.

A pre-programmed map 
tells the car to stop at 
the intersection. The 
car’s Lidar sensors 
detect and track the 
oncoming cars.

1

Its computer makes an 
inference on the speeds 
of the cars and predicts 
where they will be in the 
next few seconds.

2

The car will make the 
turn when there is no 
chance of a collision.

3

Autonomous vehicles rely on a host of sensors linked to a central computer to plot 
their trajectory and avoid accidents.

When the Lidar 
sensor detects a 
pedestrian on the 
side of the road, 
the car’s computer 
tracks the actions 
of the pedestrian 
and is able to 
make decisions at 
intervals of
1.5 milliseconds.

When the car 
notices that the 
pedestrian may be 
stepping out onto 
the road, it slows 
down. It comes to 
a stop when the 
pedestrian walks 
in front of it.

1

2

1 23

Lidar (Light Detection and Ranging)
Laser beams are shot and bounced off the environment. This creates a cloud of points that maps out the surroundings 
in 3D. The computer is programmed to recognise certain pro les such as people and other vehicles. The roof sensor is 
able to scan 360 degrees around the car with a range of 100m.  

In this simulated scene, the Lidar “sees” and 
tracks objects in clumps of dots in 3D space. 

The vision is for valuable surface area to be kept for pedestrians, cyclists, people getting around on kick scooters and
other personal mobility devices, as well as for greenery, homes, community and recreational purposes. ST FILE PHOTO

Timeline for
driverless cars

 Committee on Autonomous Road 
Transport in Singapore (Carts) 
formed

 Nanyang Technological 
University starts road-testing
a driverless shuttle, called Navia

 Three companies are testing 
driverless cars along a 6km route 
at one-north

 Self-driving vehicles ply 
Gardens by the Bay

 On-demand driverless shuttles 
deployed for public use on Sentosa

 Driverless pods for
rst- and last-mile journeys and
autonomous taxis ply the roads,
experts predict

August
2014

Now

Mid-2016

After 2018

2026 to 2031
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YasmineYah
ya

AssistantBusi
nessEditor

You’ve justbo
ught adesign

erbag

usinga credit
card.Anhour

later,

youreceive a
textmessage

onyour

smartphone f
romthebank

that

issued thecar
d: “We’ve fou

ndyoua

pairof shoes
andadress th

atmatch

thatbagyou j
ustbought.T

ogether,

theywouldm
ake theperfe

ct outfit

for theBentle
yevent youn

otedon

Facebookwh
ichhas a

black-and-go
ld theme. If y

oubuy

theshoes and
dresswith th

esame

credit card in
thenext seve

ndays,

you’ll get 10p
ercentoff.”

Sounds futur
istic– andma

ybea

tad invasive–
but the techn

ology to

doall this is a
lreadyavailab

le today.

As soonasbu
sinesses and

banks

decide tocoll
aborate and t

ap

mobility, big
data, socialm

edia and

cloudcompu
ting, this scen

ariowill

becomereali
ty.

Financial inst
itutions (FIs)

all

over theworl
d, frombanks

to

insurers, aren
owtestingou

t

cutting-edge
technology th

atwill

enable themt
o interactwit

h

customersm
ore intimatel

yand

providemore
efficientand

intuitive

services.The
yareharness

ingbig

data to learnm
oreabout cus

tomers,

usingartificia
l intelligence

to

analyseconsu
merbehaviou

rand

investing in t
echnology to

make

theirback-en
doperations

smarter,

fasterandche
aper.

THE DIGITAL REVOLUTION

Here’s anoth
er scenario:Y

ouwalk

intoabankbr
anch toopen

anew

account.Loo
king through

your

records, the r
elationshipm

anager

notices thaty
ouhavea lot o

f cash in

yourdeposit
account and t

ries to

sell youan inv
estmentplan

.

Whatyoudo
not realise is

that the

cameraon th
eofficer’s des

k is not

onlycapturin
gyour everym

ove

and facial exp
ression, but is

sending thed
ata to anartif

icial

intelligence (
AI) system.T

he

systemprom
pts the relatio

nship

manager: “Sh
e’s still scepti

cal. Trya

different tack
.”And later: “

She’s

close to sayin
gyes.Keepgo

ing.”

This isnot an
otherglimpse

into

the future.Th
is ishappenin

g today.

According to
Accenture’s s

enior

managingdir
ector for fina

ncial

services,Mr J
onAllaway, a

bank in

HongKong la
st year teame

dup

withAustrali
an start-upM

oroku to

run just such
anexperimen

t at the

AccentureFi
nTechLab,w

ith a

viewto imple
menting it in

real life.

“Theybrough
t ina sample g

roup

of customers
of varyingage

s,

ethnicities an
dbackground

s.The

relationshipm
anagerswith

the

prompting fr
omtheAI sys

temwere

twiceas likely
to close thed

eal,” he

says.
Now,more th

anever, it is

important for
FIs toconduc

t

experiments
like these,wh

ich

makeuseof d
igital solution

s,

robotics and
AI, to raise th

eir game

because theb
arbarians are

at the

gate,MrAllaw
aywarns.

“Banks that a
renot investi

ng in

innovationst
and to lose32

per cent

of their reven
ue todisrupto

rs in the

next two to th
reeyears.An

d it’s not

just themagn
itudeof reven

ue loss

they shouldb
e concerneda

bout

but the type t
oo– the lossw

ill come

fromtheir fut
ure customer

s, the

millennials.”

These“disrup
tors”arefinte

ch

start-ups–sm
all, agileplaye

rs that

makegoodus
eofcutting-e

dge

technologyan
dsocialnetwo

rksto

deliver innov
ativeproduct

sand

servicestradi
tionallyoffere

dbyFIs.

According to
consultancy

McKinsey&C
ompany, ther

ewere

some12,000
fintech start-

ups

globally inAu
gust last year

. The

numberhasu
ndoubtedly r

isenby

hundredsmo
re today, and

these

“digital attack
ers”posea re

al

threat,McKin
seyadds, part

icularly

in retail andc
onsumerban

king.

“Weestimate
that in…cons

umer

finance,mort
gages, small a

nd

medium-size
denterprise (

SME)

lending, retai
l payments an

d

wealthmana
gement, 10 to

40per

centof reven
ueswill beat

riskby

2025, andbet
ween20and

60per

centofprofit
s,” it said in it

sGlobal

BankingAnn
ualReview la

st year.

Attackerswil
l likely captur

eonly

a small portio
nof thesebus

inesses,

McKinseyno
tes.Mostof th

ebanks’

losseswill co
me fromhavi

ng to

driveprices lo
wer just to co

mpete.

More than jus
t a threat to th

e

bottomline,D
BSchief exec

utive

PiyushGupta
believes tech

nology

is challenging
thevery role

ofbanks

insociety.Mo
bile technolo

gyhas

madebankin
g “invisible”,

allowing

consumers to
obtain loans,

buy

insuranceor
transfer fund

son the

gousingdevi
ces suchas

smartphones
.

In fact, anyon
ecanbeaban

ker

todaybydisb
ursing loanso

rcapital

onapeer-to-
peer lending

or

crowdfundin
gplatform.

Peer-to-peer
leaders are fin

tech

start-ups tha
t allow indivi

duals to

borrownot fr
ombanksbut

from

investorsand
other consum

ers.

And then the
re’s themam

moth in

the roomkno
wnasblockch

ain

technology. I
t is the techno

logy

thatunderpin
s thevirtual c

urrency

bitcoin,but it
canactuallyb

e

appliedacros
s any industry

.At

heart, it is sim
plya “distribu

ted”

databaseof in
formation,w

hichalso

tracks change
smade to tha

t

information.
It is “distribu

ted”,

because it is n
ot centralised

inone

location–say
, abank–but

canbe

accessedbye
veryone ina

particularne
tworkwhoha

s rights

to the inform
ation in thed

atabase.

So imaginea
future inwhi

chyou

could trust an
y investment

or

savingsplatfo
rmbecause it

was

backedbyblo
ckchain tech

nology

andyoucould
easily verify

transactions
yourself. You

mightno

longerneed t
o relyonaban

k to

storeyourmo
ney.

“Asan individ
ual investory

ou

mightnotkno
wwhoyouw

ant to

takea riskon
. Soyougive t

he

money to the
bankbecause

the

bank is safe, a
nd thebankm

akes

thechoiceso
fwhere to inv

est the

money,”MrG
uptanotes.

“But if there’s
amechanism

whichoffers
youcomplete

transparency
onwhoyou’r

e taking

riskon, andy
ouget to a sta

gewhere

you’rewilling
to trust that

mechanism, t
hen the trust

roleof

thebankdisa
ppears.”

Accenture’sM
rAllawaysay

s

blockchainh
as thepotent

ial to cut

transactionc
osts for comp

aniesby

asmuchas80
per cent, as it

will

eliminatema
ny layersof

documentati
onandcheck

s.

Notonly is th
is something

to look

forward to, it
is something

that

Singapore’sF
Is shouldbew

orking

actively toma
kea reality, h

e says.

“Itwill takea
consortiumo

f

banks tounit
e anddo it tog

ether,

insteadof the
mtrying tobu

ild all

their cashma
nagementan

d trade

processingpl
atforms them

selves.

And if thiswa
s funded inpa

rt by the

Government
aswell, toget

the seed

moneygoing
, then I think

we’re on

to something
special,” he sa

ys. “If

wedon’t do it
first, imagine

what

wouldhappe
n ifHongKon

gdoes.”

THE SINGAPORE SCENE

Citi notes in a
recent report

that the

fintechdisru
ption is still a

t the

periphery inE
urope and the

US.

China is thee
xception, it sa

ys.

“Internetgian
tshavemove

d into

financial serv
ices andgain

ed

considerable
market share

in

e-commerce
and third-par

ty

payments.Th
esenewentra

nts

were faster th
an thebanks

tooffer

convenient, r
eliable, fast a

nd

cost-efficien
t alternatives

to

traditionalba
nkpayments

.”

China’s fintec
hcompanies

often

haveasmany
, if notmore, c

lients

than the topb
anks.

Elsewhere, “t
here is limite

d

revenue loss
indeveloped

market

banks’ coreb
usiness from

fintech”,

Citi says. In th
eUS, peer-to-

peer

lenders accou
nt foronly a t

iny

shareof total
loans,while a

ssets

undermanag
ementby

robo-adviser
sareonly scra

tching

thesurfaceof
thewealth in

dustry.

Thepicture is
much thesam

e in

Singapore.Th
ereare a few

crowdfundin
gplatforms th

at target

a smallmarke
t. Theyhave

platformson
which invest

orsof all

stripes cange
t together too

ffer

loans to smal
l andmedium

-sized

enterprises th
atwould likel

ybe

turnedaway
bybanks. In r

eturn,

these lenders
stand toearn

ahigh

interest. Som
ego for anev

enmore

nichemarket
, allowingonl

y

accredited in
vestors touse

their

platformtob
uyequity inv

ery small

companies an
dstart-ups.

Butbyand lar
ge,when it co

mes

to their finan
cialneeds, fro

m

savings to loa
ns,most com

panies

andconsume
rshere still lo

ok to

banks first.

Robo-adviser
s,whichareo

nline

wealthmana
gement servi

ces that

provideautom
ated, algorith

m-

basedportfol
iomanageme

nt

advicewitho
ut theuseof h

uman

financial plan
ners, haveye

t to

makeheadwa
yhere.Norha

ve

fintechplaye
rs in services

suchas

insuranceor
fund transfer

smade

inroads into t
heSingapore

market.

Still, that isno
t tosay thatn

othing

much ishapp
ening in the f

intech

scene. In fact
, theGovernm

enthas

beentakings
teps toensure

Singaporesta
ysaheadof th

ecurve

bybecoming
a fintechhub

.

DeputyPrim
eMinisterTh

arman

Shanmugarat
namevensai

d last

month that re
gulation shou

ldnot

be soonerous
that it suppre

sses

companies’ a
bility to expe

riment in

fintech. Singa
porewill not

regulate

fintech firms
like itdoesba

nksuntil

they reacha “
meaningful s

cale”

that cancaus
ebroader risk

s to the

system,he sa
id.

TheMonetar
yAuthorityo

f

Singapore (M
AS)has alsom

adea

strongpush t
odevelop the

fintech

ecosystemhe
re. It set upan

in-houseunit
topromote th

e sector

last yearand
has committe

d to

invest$225m
illionover fiv

eyears

in fintech.Ea
rlier thismon

th,MAS

signedanagr
eementwith

its

Britishcount
erparts to set

upa

“FinTechBrid
ge”,whichaim

s to

help fintech f
irmsand inve

stors

fromeachco
untrygainac

cess to

andexpand in
eachother’sm

arket.

Regulators fr
omthe twom

arkets

will alsoput f
intech firms i

n touch

with their cou
nterpartsove

rseas

andshareand
use informati

onon

financial serv
ices innovatio

n in

their individu
almarkets.

Singapore’sb
anksarenot s

itting

idlybyas the
sedevelopme

nts

unfold.They
are facing the

oncoming thr
eat of fintech

disruptionby
investingmil

lionsof

dollars in sett
ingup theiro

wn

innovation la
bs andexperi

menting

with the lates
t technologie

s to see

howtheycan
stay ahead.M

any

havealso star
ted their own

fintech

incubatorora
ccelerator

programmes
, throughwhi

ch they

identifyprom
ising start-up

s,

groomthema
ndhelp them

build

betterbusine
ssmodels and

eventually co
llaboratewith

the

bestoneson i
nnovativepro

ducts

andservices.

Theseefforts
haveborne fr

uit.

Early this yea
rDBSBank te

amedup

withaHongK
ong-based fin

tech

start-up,AMP
CreditTechn

ologies,

toassess the c
redit riskof s

mall

businesses so
theycanobta

in

short-tenoru
nsecured loan

s from

DBS.DBShas
alsopartnere

d two

Singapore-ba
sedcrowdfun

ding

platforms,Fu
ndingSocieti

es and

MoolahSense
, andwill refe

r to them

someof the s
maller busine

sses the

bank is unabl
e to lend to.

UnitedOvers
easBankhas

tiedup

with Israeli fi
ntechOurCro

wd to

allow its SME
clients toobt

ain

funds throug
hOurCrowd’

s equity

crowdfundin
gplatform.

OCBCBankh
asgonea step

further–earl
ier thisweek,

it

launched its o
penapplicati

on

programmin
g interfaces (

API)

platform.AP
Is are setsof

requirement
s– routines a

nd

protocols– is
suedbyabus

iness or

institution th
atdetermine

howone

applicationc
ommunicate

swith

another.
For example,

theUberAPI
allows

otherdevelop
ers toembed

Uber-

relatedservic
es in their app

. In the

UnitedStates
, for example

, the

Starbucksap
p taps theUb

erAPI,

allowinguser
s tocall for an

Uber

ride to theirn
earest coffee

shop.

TheAPIsare
free foruseby

softwaredev
elopers,who

cannow

tap themtocr
eateappsem

bedding,

forexample,O
CBC’s foreign

exchangerat
esor informa

tion

aboutOCBCb
ankbranches

.

With thingsp
rogressingas

quicklyas the
y are, it isnot

a stretch

to say that Sin
gapore’s fina

nce

industrycoul
d lookvastlyd

ifferent

in thenext 10
years,with a

proliferation
ofnewprodu

cts and

services that
donot yetexi

st today.

Indeed, Singa
pore’s ultima

tegoal

is to change t
heway its fin

ancial

systemopera
tes,DPMTha

rman

said lastmon
th. “Ouraim i

snot to

see ifwecanb
eaboveother

financial cen
tres, but topu

sh the

envelopeand
transformfin

ance, to

encouragepl
ayers to findn

ewways

ofdoing theb
usiness, and i

naway

thatmakesm
ore sense to t

he

customer... T
ransforming

finance

tobemore ta
ilored to their

needs,

something th
at’s, if possibl

e,

cheaperorm
oreconvenie

nt and

accessible to
thecustomer

.”

As longas thi
ngsprogress

the

way they are,
the future is l

ikely to

beawin-win
forSingapore

’s

consumersan
d its finance i

ndustry.

yasminey@sph.com.sg

WhenMrGor
donGoh first

joined

DBSBankas a
designer in20

14,

mostof his co
lleagues thou

ghthe

was someone
theycouldca

ll on

whentheir pr
ojectwasdon

e to

make things l
ooknice, “cha

nge the

fontsandcol
ours”, ashe re

calls.

Since then, th
e31-year-old

has

beenonamis
sion to educa

tehis

22,000collea
gues that ade

signer

shouldbe inv
olved fromth

e start.

“Design,”he s
ays, “is about

talking

tocustomers
beforeyouev

en

embarkonyo
urproject and

embedding th
eir insights an

d

experiences i
nto every ste

pof the

process.”
Theconcept

is summedup
in the

buzzwordof
theday in sof

tware

designcircles
– “UX”, oruse

r

experience.

MrGoh’s role
didnot exist a

tDBS

beforehe join
ed it.His recr

uitment

reflectshowd
ifferent the fi

nance

sector’s talen
tneedsare to

dayas it

strives to stay
ahead inadig

ital

world. Indeed
,banks all ove

r the

world, includ
inghere inSin

gapore,

areoverhauli
ng theirwork

cultures

andhiringdif
ferent typeso

f people

soas tobecom
ebetter innov

ators.

MrGohwaso
nly the fourth

memberof th
eDBS Innova

tion

Group,which
was formedw

ith the

loftymandat
e to transform

DBS’

culture intoo
ne that encou

rages

innovationan
dentreprene

urship

amongstaff.

MsCadeTan
, thegroup’sh

eadof

partnerships
culturewho j

oined in

2011, recalls:
“Itwas avery

ambiguous jo
b, andwedid

n’t have

any traction.
Nobodyknew

howto

innovate in a
bankorwhat

that

evenmeant.W
ehad todefin

e it

ourselves.”A
nd so in those

early

days,MrGoh
foundhimsel

f as the

go-todesigne
r for all kinds

of

projects acro
ss thebank, fr

om

marketingpo
sters to softw

are

prototypes.B
ut as the inno

vation

groupgradua
lly found its f

ooting

andcemente
d its role inD

BS,Mr

Goh’s job sco
pechangeda

nd

expanded too
.

Today,he sco
uts for themo

st

exciting start
-ups inSingap

oreand

across the reg
ionand invite

s them

toDBS tosho
wcase their

technologies
to thebank’s

staff.

“Usingmysk
ills as adesign

er, I

have to think
abouthowI c

an

createexperi
mentsor

‘proofs-of-co
ncept’ to show

the

bankhowwe
canuse some

thing

like robotics i
nouroperati

ons.”

Evenasnew j
obsarebeing

created, thed
igital revoluti

on is

alsomakingo
bsoletemany

jobs

thatused tob
emainstays i

n the

finance indus
try.

The threat is
not visible jus

t yet.

In fact, accor
ding todata f

romthe

MinistryofM
anpower,

employment
inSingapore’

s

financial and
insurance ser

vices

industryhas i
ncreased stea

dily

everyyear sin
ce2004.From

2014

to last year, e
mployment i

n the

sector roseby
4.5per cent.

However,Na
tionalDevelo

pment

MinisterLaw
renceWong,

who ison

theMASboar
d, toldParliam

ent this

year: “Lookin
gahead,wee

xpect to

seecontinued
jobcreation i

n the

financial sect
or, althougha

tamore

moderatedpa
ce.”Henoted

too that

“changes taki
ngplacearea

cause

foranxiety am
ongaffected

financial sect
orworkers, e

specially

themid-care
erprofession

als”.

Thesechange
s include the

sluggish

growth in the
global econom

y,

coupledwith
tighter regula

tions,

whichare for
cingmanyglo

bal

banks todow
nsize.

Already some
havemade jo

bcuts

here, though
MrWongnot

ed that

the impacton
Singaporeha

sbeen

“relatively co
ntained”.

Now, experts
believe that

technologyw
ill also threat

en jobs,

especially tho
se that involv

ea lot of

paperworkan
dmanual labo

ur

whichcanbe
easily automa

ted.

Andas robo-a
dvisers, offer

ing

affordable in
vestmentadv

ice

basedonalgo
rithms, start t

omake

headway in th
e investment

space,

banksmight f
ind it toocost

ly to

retain thick r
anksof sales

representativ
es.

McKinsey’s le
aderof financ

ial

services inAs
ia,Mr Joydeep

Sengupta,no
tes: “Manyar

eas today

whicharedep
endenton lab

ourwill

getautomate
d,especiallyb

ack

office jobs.A
lotof the folk

s

involved inun
derwritingw

ill get

automated.F
ront-endsale

swon’t

fullygetautom
atedbutas

consumersbu
ymoreprodu

cts

digitally, then
umberofwor

kers

neededatbra
ncheswill fal

l.”

Workers insa
les-related job

swill

findtheir job
scopechangin

g

considerably
over thenext

few

years,headds
, ascustomers

who

seekoutthep
ersonal touch

will

demandmuc
hbetterandd

eeper

advice.Thatw
ill impact lon

g-time

bankemploy
ees likeMsRe

becca

Yip,37,whoh
asworked in

various

UnitedOvers
easBankbran

ches for

almost 12yea
rs. She started

out

performingb
ackroomduti

es such

as chequecle
aring, approv

ing

transactions
andhandling

customers’ in
quiries. Toda

y, she is a

customer ser
vicemanager

and

leadsa teamc
hargedwith

cross-selling
products and

services.

“Inmycurren
t role, I intera

ct a lot

withmanyof
thebank’s va

rious

units,whiche
nhancesmy

knowledge, s
o I knowIcan

move

across sector
s or acrossbo

rders if I

everneed to.”
MsYipalso at

tends

thebank‘s tra
iningprogram

mes to

keepher skill
s sharp.

TheInstitute
ofBankingan

d

Finance,whic
haccredits tr

aining

courses forw
orkers in thes

ector,

expectsmany
changes tom

any jobs.

“We’re talkin
g about adigi

tal

transformati
on throughou

t the

industry. Sow
ehave to thin

k about

howwecane
mbeddiscuss

ions

aboutdigital
solutions into

every

singleoneof
our job segme

nts.

Howis the fo
reignexchan

ge trader

affected, the
stockbroker,

the

insuranceage
nt, thecompl

iance

and riskman
ager?” says ch

ief

executiveOn
gPuaySee.

“What do you
dowith peop

le

whoused to d
o supportwo

rkusing

manual proc
esses,whose

jobsmay

be affected b
y automation

?How

doyou ensur
e that a senio

r banker

whohas been
laid off due to

restructuring
, and yetwho

is very

qualified and
has good exp

erience,

will be able to
pick up new s

kills

and continue
to contribute

to

growth areas
?”

Indeed, finan
ceprofession

als are

quickly learn
ing that they

have to

keep learning
on the job–o

relse.

“Youhave to
be ready, rele

vant,

resilient. It’s n
o longer learn

,work,

retire, but lea
rn,work, lear

n,work,

learn,work, r
etire,” says la

bourMP

PatrickTay,w
hochairs the

Government
Parliamentar

y

Committee fo
rManpower.

Fortunately,
he says, local

workers are l
argely aware

ofwhat

theyhave tod
o to stay in th

egame.

“WhenourPM
E(profession

als,

managersand
executives)u

nit

conducteda s
urvey last yea

rof

1,000PMEs f
romentry lev

el to

C-suite acros
svarious sect

ors

including ITa
nd finance, th

e two

skills they sai
d theyneeded

most

urgentlywer
e ITand

communicat
ions.”

Alsouseful ar
e skills and

knowledge re
lated to regul

atory

compliance.D
ue to tighteni

ng

regulations in
thewakeof th

e2008

financial cris
is, bankshave

stepped

up their comp
liance, govern

ance

andriskman
agement func

tions.

Technologyh
asalsoopene

dup

certainroles t
opeoplewho

maynot

havepriorexp
erience,MsO

ngsays.

“In thepast, r
iskmanagers

mayhave

beendrawnf
romPhDhold

erswith

verydeepma
thematical sk

illswho

couldbuildco
mplexriskmo

dels,”

shesays.Butn
owtechnolog

yallows

someof these
riskmodels to

carry

outdata-anal
ytics.That, in

turn,has

allowedbank
stohireeven

diploma

holderswithn
opriorexperi

ence

butwithagoo
dappreciatio

nof risk

management
,governance

and

data-analytic
s for riskman

agement

roles.
One significa

nt trend to co
meout

of thedigital
revolution so

far is the

fact that finan
cial institutio

nsnow

knowtheyha
ve toput cust

omers

first– for rea
l this time.Th

at is a

huge shift fro
mtheir appro

ach to

date,whichh
asbeen toorg

anise

their thinking
aroundprodu

cts and

howtosell th
em.

With the chan
ge,DBShase

ven

consultedan
thropologists

on“why

peopledocer
tain things”,D

BS

chief executi
vePiyushGu

pta says.

And it hasbeg
unhiringawh

ole

suiteof talen
ts that itwou

ldnot

have just five
years ago, suc

hasdata

scientists and
UXdesigners

.

Companiesh
ave theirpart

toplay

inensuring th
at staff stay re

levant

too,notesAc
centure’s sen

ior

managingdir
ector for fina

ncial

services JonA
llaway.Accen

ture

itself invested
US$841millio

n

(S$1.2billion
) in staff train

ing and

development
last year.

“Inouropera
tionsbusines

s,we

have4,000p
iecesof ‘mini

-bots’we

use in transac
tionprocessi

ng

activities.Th
is year,we’ve

reduced

over 10,000r
olesbecause

of this

technology,b
utwehaven’t

lost one

person.We’v
e reskilledou

rpeople

to takeonhig
her-value rol

es in

analytics and
otherhot skil

ls,” says

MrAllaway.

At the localb
anks, abigpa

rt of

re-trainingst
aff andkeepi

ng them

relevant in th
edigital age in

volves

helping them
to thinkmore

like

entrepreneur
s.DBS’hacka

thon

programmep
utsexecutive

s in

small groups
andgives the

ma

businesschal
lenge to solve

quickly.

UOBhas start
edasimilar

programme. I
t alsoencoura

gesstaff

to learnhowa
nalyticscanh

elp

themenhanc
ecustomerex

perience

anddevelopr
elevantprodu

ctand

solutions, say
sheadofchan

nels and

digitalisation
JanetYoung.

DBS’MsTan
says that such

programmes
havehadano

ticeable

effectonemp
loyeemindse

ts and in

thebank’swo
rkculture.

“Nowwhenw
ediscuss idea

swith

thebusiness
units, youno

longer

hearpeople s
aying ‘no’ soo

ften.

Nowpeople s
ay, ‘Let’s expe

riment,

let’s try lah’.”

Yasmine Yahya

Fintech start-
ups spurbig c

hange as

bankprofits a
nd jobs come

under siege

Fast Forward
:

A new series

Banks and the

barbarians
at their gates

Fast Forward
: Disruption

and the Singa
pore Econom

y

With Singapo
re firmly focu

sed

on the Futur
e Economy,

The

Straits Times
’ new series,

Fast

Forward: Dis
ruption and

the

Singapore Economy, helps

you make sense
of the big

shifts that wi
ll shake up en

tire

sectors, res
hape jobs and

change lives
. Every Satu

rday

for 12 weeks,
the paper’s jo

ur-

nalists will e
xamine a dis

rup-

tive force, its
likely impact

on

the econom
y and how soon

thatwill be fe
lt. Fromrobo

tics,

3D printing
and smart b

uild-

ings to dire demographi
c

trends, the gl
obal skills rev

olu-

tion, the Ase
an growth st

ory

and what ne
w air travel pa

t-

terns spell fo
r Changi’s fu

ture.

Next week, f
ind out how n

ano

technology
is adding value

across indust
ries.

UOB’s Ms Yip (above) moved from

backroom duties to customer service

manager. Mr Goh and Ms Tan (left)

are part of the DBS Innovation Group,

which is tasked with transforming

the bank’s culture into one which

encourages innovation and

entrepreneurship among staff.

PHOTOS: MAR
CUS TAN, UOB

The Citi

Innovation Lab

in Singapore.

Financial

institutions all

over the world,

from banks to

insurers, are now

testing out

cutting-edge

technology that

will enable them

to interact with

customers more

intimately or

provide more

efficient and

intuitive

services. PHOTO:

CITI SINGAPO
RE

WATCH

THE VIDEO

See how voice

commands can

be used in

online banking

http://str.sg/

4otq

Designers in, ba
ckroom

workers and ba
nk tellers out

Finance disrupted

Source: McKinsey Asia Personal Financial Services Survey
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The growth of �nancial technology, or �ntech, start-ups, 

the rise of automation and robotics, the increasing adoption 

of online and mobile banking among consumers and the 

ever-increasing need to cut costs will dramatically alter the 

global �nancial sector in the next �ve years and beyond. 

The impact on jobs and pro�ts will be massive.
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An ode to reading
A special issue on the love of books. 

BEST VIDEO OF THE YEAR

Basil Edward Teo for his video “Living 
City: Devoted to a shrine long after 
last train is gone” (ST)
Link: http://str.sg/4AZ2

COMMENTARY / ANALYSIS 
OF THE YEAR

Christopher Tan for his commentary 
“Nothing routine about MRT cracks” 
(ST)
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ChristopherTan
SeniorTransport
Correspondent

Sincenewsemerged lastweek that
Singaporewas sendingabatchof
newMRTtrainsback toChina to
rectify adefect thathascaused
cracks, Singapore’s Transport
Ministry andLandTransport
Authority (LTA)haveappeared
eager todownplay theepisode.
Bothhavedeclared that the

reported imperfectionswere
merely “hairline cracks foundon
thesurface”of thecar-bodybolster
–analuminiumalloy structure
under the train carriage.
Theydidnotpose asafety risk,

theyadded.
And itwould seemthere is no

need for a reviewof the train
procurementprocess, as theLTA
says its two-envelope tendering
systemis sufficiently robust.
Kawasaki-Sifang– the

Japanese-Chineseconsortium
whichsupplied thedefective trains
–wasawardedat least oneother
major contract following the
discoveryof the cracks in the first
batch.
The trainprocurementprocess

maywell be soundonthewhole.
But surely anepisodewhich led to
26outof 35newtrainsbeing
shippedback to the factory tohave
theirbodies replacedbecauseof
impurities in the aluminiumis
cause topause.
TheLTAhasmade the rightmove

insending the trainsback.And the
manufacturerhas agreed to the
rectificationgraciously.Either side
couldeasily haveswept thematter
under the rug.The fact that they are
addressing the flawsheadon
deservescredit.
Butotherparts of the saga raise

questions.
Forone, the communication in

theaftermathdoes little tobolster
confidence.
Byusingwords like “routine” to

describewhathappened, and to
compare thecrackson the train
body tohairlinecrackswhichoften
appearonanewlyplasteredwall,
theTransportMinistry risksgiving
somethe impression that it is
taking theseriousproblem lightly.
Cracksdonot alwayshappen

catastrophically.Theymaywell
beginashairlines.But if impurities
in themetal is the cause, the entire
structuremayweakenover time.
Tests commissionedby theLTA

revealedasmuch– that the
affectedpart, evenat this stageof
deterioration, couldnotwithstand
asmuch force asbefore.
Asoneengineerput it,

“impurities inaluminium-alloy is a
catastrophicproblem– inany
industry”.The structuremaybe

sound initially, but its durability
will definitelybe compromised.
TheLTA isprobably right to say

theMRTcracksituation isnot
“safety-critical”–at this point in
time.But if the flaw isnot
addressed, there isnoassurance
that the crackswouldnotworsen.
MRTtrains are subject to

enormous stress as theyareheavily
ladenand travel at relativelyhigh
speeds.Whencorneringand
braking, these forces are
multiplied. So, even if thecracksdo
not result in a trainbreakingapart,
theundercarriagewill require
increasingly frequent repairs and
reinforcementsover time–which
in turn results indowntimeand the
system’s capacitybeing
compromised.
So, sending the trainsback to

have their entirebodies replaced is
the right thing todo.And to

demand that the crucial bodyparts
becast in Japanbya Japanese
company is also reassuring.
But there is nothing routine

about the incident.Noneofour
MRTtrainshashadcracks before–
noteven thoseapproaching30
yearsof age.
Sure, the firstbatchofBukit

PanjangLRTtrainshadcrackson
theirunderframe.But the entire
linehasbeenproblematic fromthe
start.And thosecrackswere
discoveredonly after the trainshad
beenoperating for 16years.
LRTtrains carrya fractionof the

loadofMRT trains, and they travel
at far lower speeds. Theyare also
runningonrubberwheels,which
means theyhaveanextra layerof
insulationagainst vibration.
Separately, it is somewhat glaring

thatKawasaki-Sifanghasnot
shownanypublic remorse.

In Japan, suchan incidentwould
likelyhave resulted in apublic
apology. Instead,Kawasaki-Sifang
hasechoed theLTA’s claimthat the
flawsposednorisk to safety.
And it has also threatened legal

actionagainstpartieswhichallege
the flawswere a result of some
intentionalwrongdoing.
InHongKong–wherenews

agencyFactWirebroke the
SingaporeMRTstory– rail
operatorMTRCorp,whichhas
ordered93newtrains fromCSR
Sifang, reiteratedyesterday that it
will conductmetallurgical analysis
on themetal used in itsbatch.
This, it said,was anextra

precaution since the cracksaga
unfolded.
Elsewhere, theFinancialTimes

reported thatCSRSifangmadea
bid for a subway traincontract for
Boston in2014.
But itwaseliminatedwhen

Massachusetts transport officials
ruled that the technical,
manufacturingandquality
assurancecomponentsof its bid
were “unacceptable”.
Thecontractwaswonby rival

Chinese firmCNR.But last year,
CNRandCSRweremerged to form
CRRC,orChinaRailwayRolling
StockCorp.
Reuters reported thatCRRCand

Canadian rail companyBombardier
wereeach fined 150,000yuan
(S$30,000) last year for settingup
a joint venturebeforeobtaining
governmentapproval.
Interestingly,Bombardierwrote

to theChicagoTransitAuthority in
April to challenge the legitimacyof
CSRSifang’swinningbid in a
US$1.31billion (S$1.7billion) train
contract it lost to theChinese firm.
Given this, isn’t it a littlehasty for

theauthoritieshere todeclare that
all iswell, and there isnoneed for
any reviewat all?
Wouldn’t it beappropriate to

acknowledge that therehadbeen
slipups in theprocurementprocess
andmakeclearhowthiswill beput
right?
Doing somight cause some

consternation,but in the long term,
public confidencewill bebolstered.

christan@sph.com.sg

TheTransportMinistry andLandTransport
Authorityhave assured thepublic that there
areno safety issues, andnoneed for a review
ofprocesses, after reports surfaced that
crackswere foundonMRT trains.But
shouldmorebedone tobolster conf idence?

TonyBarber

Nationalismis oneofmodern
Europe’s strongest traditions, but it
fell intodisrepute afterWorldWar
II.Amid the avalancheof crises that
havestruck theEuropeanUnion
over thepastdecade, ofwhich
Britain’s vote to leave thebloc is the
latest example,nationalism is
makinga reappearance.
It takes adifferent formfromthe

nationalismborn in the 1789
FrenchRevolutionandburied in
1945.Today’s political and
economicconditions are aworld
apart fromthoseof 19th-century
Europe,whenmanypeoples rising
tonational consciousnesshadno
stateof theirown.Theyare aworld
apart, too, fromthe 1918-1939ageof
ideological extremes– fascismand
communism–andsevere
economichardship.
ContemporaryEurope is,

fundamentally, a peaceful and
prosperouscontinent. TheEU
providesa framework for
extremelyclosecooperationamong
nationalgovernments. Itentrusts
considerablepowertosupranational
institutions suchas theEuropean
Commission, theEuropean
Parliamentand theEuropeanCourt
of Justice.At apopular level, too,
Europeansocieties arebetter
acquaintedwithoneanother than
ever, thanks to advances in
communications, educationand
theeaseofmass travel.
Yetnationalism, innewguises, is

backon the stage. Itsmost obvious
manifestationsare, firstly, a
strongerdeterminationon thepart
of governments todefend their
national self-interestwithin theEU
and, secondly, the riseof
right-wingpopulistnativism.
Bothdevelopments reflect

profoundpolitical andsocial
trends.There is a generalmistrust
ofpolitical elites, partly inBrussels

butmainly at thenational level.
More specifically,Europeanvoters
of themoderate centre-left are
losing faith in the capacityof 20th
century-style social democracy to
deliver economic security and
protect identity.
The instinct todefendnational

self-interests inBrusselswasnever,
of course, completely absent even
in theheydayofEU integration in
the 1980sand 1990s.However, it
has soared tonewheights amid the
eurozone’s struggles tohold itself
togetherand last year’s refugee and
migrant emergency.
It is visible in theparalysedeffort

todeepenEurope’s bankingunion
bymeansof acommondeposit
insurancescheme. It is visible in
theceaseless searchbysome
governments to findways of
bending legally enshrinedrules on
fiscal discipline.And it is visible in a
commissiondecision lastweek to
letnationalParliamentshaveaveto
over the termsof anEU-Canada

tradedeal.National self-defence is
likely to torpedoaproposedEU-US
tradeaccord, too.
Ayearago, theEU’s “five

presidents”–of the commission,
EuropeanCouncil (whichgroups
national leaders), European
CentralBank, eurozone finance
ministers’ groupandParliament–
publisheda report onadvancing
economic, financial, fiscal and
politicalunion.Copiesof the
tepidly received report are
gatheringdust in the filing cabinets
ofnational capitals.
Nobigpushon integration is

conceivableuntil afternextyear’s
Frenchpresidential electionand
Germany’sparliamentaryelections.
Eventhen, itmaynothappen.
France’scentre-rightopposition
Republicans,whoarewellplacedto
win thepresidential contest aswell
as theensuing legislativeelections,
envisagestricternationalborder
controls, a reducedrole for the
commissionandmorenational

influenceovercommonEUpolicies.
This stancehasmuch incommon
with thatofPoland’s conservative
nationalistgovernment.
The second formofnationalism

in today’sEurope is radical
right-wingpopulism.This is amore
potent force than left-wing
radicalism,as canbeseen in the
defeatofPodemos inSpain’s
elections lastmonth, the increasing
unpopularityofGreece’s Syriza-led
governmentand theblind alley into
whichMr JeremyCorbynandhis
neo-Marxist allies are leading
Britain’sLabourParty.
The radical right, at least in

WesternEurope, is less
anti-Semitic than itwasduring
France’sDreyfus affair in the 1890s
andunderGermanNazism.Rather,
it is Islamophobic and
anti-immigrant. InOctober,
Austriawill stagea re-runof its
presidential election thatmayseea
candidateof this typebecome the
EU’s first suchdemocratically
chosenheadof state.
Yet the radical right ismore than

nativist. It drawsonawell of angry
attitudesamong sectionsof society
that areoffendednotonlyby
multiculturalism,orby losingout in

aglobalisedeconomy,but alsoby
liberal values as such. Surveysof
Britishvoters in the June23
referendumonEUmembership
showthat oneof the surest guides
towhether someonewouldvote
Leavewaswhetherhe supported a
return to capitalpunishment.
Part of theappeal of right-wing

populism is that it hammers away
relentlesslyon the theme that
mainstreampolitical parties,
especially since theendof theCold
War, arealmost indistinguishable
fromoneanother andofferno
properchoice.Notwithout reason,
theparties aredepictedas corrupt
anddetached fromeveryday life.
But far fromeverything is running
in thepopulists’ favour.
Their chiefweakness is that

theyhavenoeconomicpolicies
beyondan iconoclastic rageat the
euro, free tradeand foreigners
alleged tobeparasiteson the
welfare state. Thenewnationalism,
in its radical rightist colours, hasno
credible solutions for amodern
Europe that, despite all its troubles,
mustpin itshopes for abetter
futureonmutual cooperationand
anopen face to theworld.
THEFINANCIAL TIMES

T
he rules-based order that is vital for the world
would be subverted if countries pick and choose
the rules they wish to live by. Major powers have
been known to ignore international courts, laws
andnormswhen theseruncontrary to their inter-
ests. Hence, China might say it is doing as others
have done before by refusing to abide by the
recent judgment of the Arbitral Tribunal at The
Hague. Yet, that would be unfortunate, for it
would undermine the sound principle that dis-
putes arebest settledbynegotiations, and if these
fail, international arbitration, rather than a
might-is-right approach. The worst outcome for
the moment is an escalation of assertive actions
in theSouthChinaSea thatcould lead toaharden-

ing of positions or an accidental skirmish spark-
ingawider conflict thatwouldharmoneandall.
The international tribunal found that the Chi-

nese authorities had behaved rashly in keeping
Philippine vessels away from disputed waters.
Playing chicken has been just one aspect of
China’s tactical game, heightened from 2013
when the Philippines instituted arbitral proceed-
ings on its maritime jurisdiction. China has also
built artificial islands and militarised these in a
big gamble to stake out as much as 90 per cent of
the South China Sea. The world would hope that
the major power will acknowledge that such
actions serve little purpose, now that the United
Nations-backed tribunal has ruled definitively it

has “no historic rights to resources in the waters
of theSouthChinaSea”.
The clarity of the judgment should be wel-

comed by all parties, including China, given
President Xi Jinping’s affirmation that it is dedi-
cated to maintaining peace and stability in the
South China Sea. The important point to bear in
mind is that while the tribunal had convincingly
settled the maritime rights linked to the claims,
under Unclos’ provisions, its ruling does not
amount to a judgment on sovereignty over land
artificially created. Hence, nationalists need not
feel dispossessed and hinder Beijing should it
pursue cooperationwith other claimants that can
yieldwin-winresults.

China’s leadership has to adopt a long-term
strategy, given the scale and weight of the formi-
dable domestic issues it faces. Under President
Xi, economic transformation andanti-corruption
efforts have proceeded apace with the aim of
putting the country on a stronger footing for
many decades to come. There is also recognition
of the need for greater international cooperation,
prominently represented by its “One Belt, One
Road” initiative. Its people must see that when
the fortunes of all are interlinked, it is to China’s
long-termbenefit to play the role of a responsible
stakeholder.That shouldbedemonstratedunmis-
takably in the steps it takes now to calm the trou-
bledwatersof theSouthChinaSea.
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FEATURE OF THE YEAR

Zakir Hussain, Francis Chan & 
Wahyudi Soeriaatmadja for their 
feature “The ‘ISIS four’ S’pore 
stopped and sent back / 
Secluded school believed to be 
home to ISIS supporters / Village 
of�cials have long been 
suspicious of school, occupants / 
Duo guided online by leader of 
S-E Asian unit”
(The Sunday Times)

FrancisChanIndonesiaBureauChiefandWahyudi Soeriaatmadja
IndonesiaCorrespondentInSukajaya, Bogor(West Javaprovince)

Pondok Pesantren Ibnu Mas’ud is
tucked deep in the hills nearMount
Salak, an eroded volcano in Indone-
sia, not far from Bogor city in West
Javaprovince.The pesantren, or Islamic board-
ing school, in Sukajaya village is not
onmany maps. It is accessible only
by a steepmountain dirt trail barely
wide enough for a small car or
pick-up truck.Locals, however, know it well be-
cause of its white-washed perime-
ter walls and thewrought-iron gate
that secures a handful of buildings
in the compound.Ibnu Mas’ud was in the cross
hairs of Indonesia’s counter-terror-
ism forces after the Jan 14 attack in
Jakarta, purportedly due to its ties
to jailed cleric and radical ideologue
Aman Abdurrahman. He was said
to have ordered the terror attack
fromNusakambanganprison.Heavily armed commandos from
Detachment 88 – also known as
Densus 88, the Indonesian police’s
elite counter-terrorism unit – raid-
ed the complex the day after the
siegeon thecapital.The police did not say if anyone
wasarrestedduring thatoperation.
However, researchers from the

Centre for Radicalism and Deradi-
calisation Studies now believe the
school is home to many supporters
of the Middle Eastern terror group
Islamic State in Iraq and Syria
(ISIS). At least a dozenof themhave
travelled toSyria to join elementsof
thegroup.
Three members of its staff and a

teenage student were stopped in
SingaporeandsenthomeonFeb21.
They “were deported to Indone-

sia after investigations revealed
they had plans tomake their way to
Syria to fight for ISIS”, said
Singapore’s Ministry of Home Af-
fairs twodays later.However, Mukhlis Khoirur Rofiq,
22, his brother Muhammad Mufid
Murtadho, 15, Risno, 27, and Un-
tung SugemaMardjuk, 48, were re-
leasedonFeb24.All four were questioned by Den-
sus 88, but they could not be de-
tained further because, under the

country’s anti-terror laws, they did
not commit anyoffence.The Sunday Times visited Ibnu
Mas’ud lastweek andmetMr Juma-
di, a staffmemberwho said he han-
dles the school’s community rela-
tions.Mr Jumadi,who goes by a sin-
gle name, confirmed that the four
were from Ibnu Mas’ud, but claims
he was not aware of their plan to
travel to Syria. He said they were in
Singapore andMalaysia to “jalan ja-
lan”orgoona tour.Whenasked if theyhavebeenrad-
icalised, he said: “If they are radi-
cals, the authorities would not have
let them go, and I also don’t believe

theywanted to join ISIS.”Mr Jumadi, however, also said the
four have since been expelled from
the school. He earlier claimed they
have not returned since they left in
mid-February.He also refused to explain why
they were kicked out and declined
to answer when asked about the
school’s leadership and funding.
He said the curriculum at Ibnu

Mas’ud covers basic mathematics,
the Quran and the Hadith, a collec-
tion of sayings of Prophet Muham-
mad. Mr Jumadi added that the
co-ed school has 180 boarders be-
tween fiveand 15 yearsold.

It can take in 80 more students
once the construction of a new
block is completed.When The Sunday Times arrived
at the school last week, afternoon
prayers were in full swing in what
looked like a newly built mushola,
or small mosque, within its
grounds.
The school’s concrete complex

was in stark contrast to the rest of
the village, which is mainly com-
prisedof ricketywoodenhouses.
There was a Honda Jazz hatch-

back and a pick-up truck – bothSCHOOLSTANDS OUTcontinued on A7

ZakirHussainDeputyNewsEditor (Politics)
OnaThursday evening threeweeks
ago, three men and a teenage boy
from a boarding school in Bogor,
West Java, got off a budget airline at
ChangiAirport.They were dressed in T-shirts,
jeans and casual jackets, and car-
ried backpacks – not unlike many
young Indonesian travellers.But something about the group
seemed odd to the undercover offi-
cermonitoring thepassengers com-
ing through the arrival gate at 9pm
on Feb 18. His hunch proved right
whenthey tooktheescalatorsa floor
downtothe immigrationcounters.
Mukhlis Khoirur Rofiq, 22, had a

passport expiring the same day as
that of his brotherMuhammadMu-
fid Murtadho, who was just nine
daysaway fromhis 15thbirthday.
The brothers approached differ-

ent counters. One followed Risno,
27, and the other, Untung Sugema
Mardjuk, 48. The brothers could
speak English, but their travel com-
panionscouldnot.The Singapore authorities al-
lowed them entry but continued to
put themunder surveillance.Once they cleared customs, they
tookpublic transport toWoodlands
Checkpoint. By midnight, they

were on a bus that crossed the
Causewayandwasheading to Johor
Baru.When it stoppedatLarkin bus
terminal in Johor, the four travel-
lers went to a nearby prayer room
tosleep.
The nextmorning, Friday, Feb 19,

they boarded a bus and returned to
Singapore.
Their unusual travel pattern

prompted immigration officers to
stop them at the passport counter
and they were subsequently ques-
tioned by the Internal Security
Department.Theywereputonthreeseparatefer-
riestoBatamtwodays lateronFeb21,
andhandedovertoIndonesia’scoun-
ter-terrorismpolice.

BUILDING A TRAVEL FOOTPRINTMukhlis had booked a one-night
stay for that Friday at a budget ho-
tel in central Singapore on a popu-
lar Indonesian travel site. The
group also had plane tickets to fly
back to Jakarta onSaturday, Feb20.
Unlike the two Indonesians who

were detained on Nov 5 at the Har-
bourFront Ferry Terminal and
were on their way to join Islamic
State in Iraq and Syria (ISIS), this
group was not bound for Syria im-
mediately. They did not have
enoughmoney tohead thereyet.
Rather, in the first case of its kind

detected here, the four wanted to
build a travel footprint so that the
authoritieswould regard themas le-
gitimate travellerswhen they even-
tually had enough funds to head to
theconflict zone.“Singapore was not a launch pad
for their travel – they came here
just to get their passports
stamped,” saidProfessorRohanGu-
naratna,whoheads the Internation-

al Centre for Political Violence and
Terrorism Research at Nanyang
Technological University’s S. Ra-
jaratnam School of International
Studies. “They have also admitted
to the authorities in Indonesia that
their intentionwas to travel to Syria
andbepart of ISIS.”

DEEPLY RADICALISEDVideos and material related to ISIS
were found on the men’s mobile
phones, sources from intelligence
agencies in the region familiar with
thecase said.All four were from a school, the
Pondok Pesantren Ibnu Mas’ud in
Bogor,West Java.Mukhlis taught religionandmath-
ematics, while his younger brother
was a student. Risno and Untung
werecooks at the school,whichhad
some180students.Investigations by the Indonesian
authorities found theschool is asso-
ciatedwith radical ideologue Aman
Abdurrahman, who is in Nusakam-
bangan prison inCentral Java. Even
from his cell, Aman has been influ-
ential in reaching out to ISIS sup-
porters across the country.Hehas also been in touchwith In-
donesian ISIS fighters in Syria and
Iraq, many of whom are members
of the South-east Asian unit Kati-
bahNusantara.AndMukhlis,Mufidand their fam-
ily were loyal supporters of that
cause. Their fatherArmeidiwas in a
chat group with ISIS fighters and
planned to sell his house and mi-
grate to Syriawithhis family.Heand several of his familymem-
bers took the bai’ah (oath of alle-
giance) to ISIS leader Abu Bakr
al-Baghdadi in a ceremony in south
Jakarta in2014.

They believed that suicide bomb-
ingwas justified, andwere also pre-
pared to kill other Muslims – be-
cause those who did not follow
their ideology couldbe deemeddis-
believers.The school alsopropagat-
ed thesehardline ideas.Mr Muh Taufiqurrohman, a sen-
ior researcher at Indonesia-based
non-governmental organisation
Centre for Radicalism and Deradi-
calisation Studies, told The Sunday
Times that the school is one of at
least threeboarding schools tohave
emerged in recent yearswhere ISIS
supporters study or find work, and
enrolled their children.At least a dozen people from the
schoolhave travelled toSyria.They include Mukhlis’ elder
brother Ghozian, a former treasur-
er at the school who left for Syria
early thisyearwith threeothers.
Ghozian had travelled through

Singapore and Malaysia on transit
toThailandand thenTurkey.A senior Indonesian police
source said Singapore’s Changi Air-
port is a favoured stop for Indone-
sians travelling to fight in Syria giv-
en its proximity to home and flight
connections. Yet, many also go un-
detected as transit passengers are
not subject to immigrationchecks.
A former principal of the school,

Abu Umar, also left for Syria with
his wife and four children, and was
last knowntobe inMosul, Iraq.
The current principal – Mashadi,

who is in his 30s – is said to be an
ISIS supporter fromRiau Islands.

PERSISTENT DANGERAround700Indonesiansareestimat-
ed to have travelled to Syria to fight,
and the authorities in the region are
concerned that when they return
home, theywill sowhatred.More worrying, however, are
those who never left but stayed in
touchwithKatibah fighters in Syria
online.There are also thosewhoare
indoctrinated through schools like
IbnuMas’ud.The four who travelled to Singa-
pore held hardline views – that sui-
cide bombing was permissible, and
killing otherMuslimswas all right if
they did not subscribe to their be-
liefs. They also wanted to kill
Shi’ites inSyria.Theydidnotmeetpeople inSinga-
pore, and Prof Rohan noted that the
fact that they were detected shows
the authorities are vigilant. There is
also strong counter-terrorism coop-
eration between Indonesia, Malay-
siaandSingapore,hesaid.When the four were sent back in
three ferries – for security reasons–
they were detained by Indonesian
counter-terror police for question-
ing. The police recorded their state-
ments, but had to let them go as
there were no provisions under In-
donesian lawtodetain themlonger.
Mr Taufiqurrohman noted that

other radicalised Indonesians, who
were stopped before they could
reach Syria, would still want to car-
ry out attacks on Indonesian police
aswell as Shi’ite and otherminority
communities in Indonesia.“The Indonesian security appara-
tus needs tomonitor their activities
closely, especially to find out with
whom these four associate them-
selves,” he said. “If they communi-
cate with Indonesian ISIS fighters
in Syria, they will pose a threat be-
cause they will continue to receive
online bomb-making instructions,
funding and orders to carry out ter-
rorist attacks.”Even as the four were found out,
it remains unclear just how many
others have travelled to Singapore
without being detected. Who else
might have transited here on their
way toSyria?Observers like Prof Rohan say
governments canbealert only up to
a point. Much more remains to be
done to step up vigilance and hard-
en laws to tackle the terror threat.zakirh@sph.com.sg

Risno, who
travelled withMukhlis andMufid, could notspeak English.

Mufid was justnine days awayfrom his 15thbirthday whenhe arrived inSingapore.

Untung was acook at a schoolassociated witha radical
ideologue.

(Above) The dirt trail leading to Pondok Pesantren Ibnu Mas’ud, an Islamic boarding school in Bogor, is barely wide enough for a small car or pick-up truck. (Below) Mr Jumadi, a staff member who claims he

handles the school’s community relations, says the curriculum covers basic mathematics, the Quran and the Hadith, a collection of sayings of Prophet Muhammad. ST PHOTOS: FRANCIS CHAN

Mukhlis hadbooked a
one-night stayat a hotel inSingapore.

Twoweeks ago, a groupof Indonesian
travellers linked to the terror groupwere
deported.TheSundayTimes looks atwhat led
to their capture,where they came fromand
the challengeof stopping others like them.

REAL OBJECTIVE

Singapore was not alaunch pad for theirtravel – they camehere just to get theirpassports stamped.’’PROFESSORROHAN GUNARATNA, who
heads the International Centre for Political
Violenceand Terrorism Research at the
S. RajaratnamSchool of International
Studies, on the four Indonesians whoused
Singapore to build a travel footprint.

Secluded school believed to be home to ISIS supporters

The ‘ISIS four’ S’porestopped and sent back
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Sim Mui Hoon for her headline 
“Do you see what IC?” (ST) 

With help from health-conscious
shoppers, $40,000has beendonat-
ed toTheStraitsTimesSchoolPock-
et Money Fund (SPMF) by NTUC
FairPrice’s convenience store arm
CheersandNTUCFairPriceFounda-
tion, together with food and bever-
age firmYeoHiapSeng.
For every bottle of Yeo’s Healthi-

er Choice Symbol-certified drinks
bought at any Cheers and FairPrice
Xpress store, FairPrice Foundation
andYeoHiapSeng eachdonated20
cents. All purchases in September
contributed to the final amount.
The$40,000chequewaspresent-

ed to SPMFyesterday. Twenty ben-
eficiaries were also invited for a
shopping trip at Cheers Har-
bourFront Centre and given $20
each tobuyanything theywanted.
Marishka Nabilah, 12, bought

chips, Oreos and wafers for her
family.
“They like Oreos but don’t really

buy them, and the wafers are new
things for them to try. I feel very
happy to be able to go back and
share the items with my family,”
she said.

Janice Heng

Mandarin pop star Sally Yeh, 55, belting it out at the 30th anniversary dinner of voluntary welfare organisation All Saints Home last night at The Ritz-Carlton, Millenia
Singapore. All Saints Home, which runs four nursing homes and two daycare centres for over 700 elderly folk, many of whom are low-income, aimed to raise $1.5
million. Guests included Emeritus Senior Minister Goh Chok Tong and Mrs Goh, and National Development Minister Lawrence Wong. ST PHOTO: DESMOND WEE

“Last time, I didn’t have to wear glasses. Now I am
long-sighted, so I cannot see things at close quarters.”
MrLimTheWangwas37 andworkingas a shoe-storemanagerat
ThomsonPlaza, thenbetterknownasThomsonYaohan,whenhe tookhis
NRICphoto in 1992.
Thenow-defunct supermarket chainwas thenattracting throngsof

customers. “Itwasverycrowdedandalso full of families,” saidMrLim,now
61,whoalsogoesby thenameTonynow.
Today, the grandfatherof two is adirector at familybusinessPest

SolutionsSingapore.

“Idon’t like myphoto, I look ugly in it. I think I look
better now.”

MadamTangSeokWang, 78, hadherphoto takenwhenshewas53, in 1991.
Thehousewifehas sevenchildren, all in their60s, and 10grandchildren.
She joked that shewouldbehappy to changeherNRIC if itmeanthaving

aprettierphoto.

SamanthaBoh

On Mr Lee Kiah Foo’s National Registration Identity
Card (NRIC) is a photo of a youngmanwith an angular
faceand thick floppyhair.
But in person, Mr Lee has a plump face and a crew

cut, speckled with silver hair. “I often get asked, ‘Are
yousure that is you?’,” thecoffee-shopowner laughed.
Such disparities have prompted the Immigration

andCheckpointsAuthority (ICA) tomake it compulso-
ry to apply for a newcard at 55 years old, starting from
next year.MrLeewill beamong the first batchof Singa-
pore citizens and permanent residents (PRs) to be af-
fectedby the change.
The new rule aims to reduce the security risks

associated with the authorities not being able to cor-
rectly identify an individual. It will also allow better
identification of older NRIC holders, who currently
have cards with photos taken over 20 years ago, and
prevent “possible inconvenience”.
“People are sure to look different as they age so it

makes sense tochange thephoto,” saidMrLee.
Mr Krishna Jayaram, 69, a part-time property agent,

said: “If the photo on the NRIC is more current, then
there will be less need for the authorities to scrutinise
theowner.”HisNRICphoto shows amuchyounger pic-
ture of himself with a full head of black hair, which to-
dayhas turnedgreyand receded.
Theywere among 10peopleTheSundayTimes spoke

to,whoagreedwith the rationalebehind the ICA’sdeci-
sion, though they had never been denied services be-
causeof their outdatedphotos.
“It could be because my facial features have not

changedmuchwithage,” saidMrKrishna.
Oneissue thathasbeenbroughtuponline is thecostof

applying for a new NRIC. The re-registration will cost
$10 for citizens and $50 for PRs. “If it is compulsory,
then I feel that theGovernment shouldwaive the cost,”
saidMrKrishna, echoing theonline sentiment.
From 2018, Singapore citizens and PRs born before

1962, will also have the option of re-registering for a
newNRIC, though it will not be compulsory. Food-stall
owner Rabiah Md Yasin, 57, will probably choose not
to: “You need to take a new photo, make an appoint-
ment, and alsoqueue. It takes a lot of your time.”

samboh@sph.com.sg

“Iwas much younger. My hair was longer
and thicker and my skin was also
smoother.”
WhenherNRICphotowas taken in 1994,Madam
RabiahMdYasinhad just givenbirth toher fifthand
youngest child, a girl, at 36years old.
She rana foodbusinesswithherhusbandandmore

than20workers, andhadstalls in several canteens and
coffee shops.
Shegaveup thebusinessafterherhusbanddied

sevenyears ago, but stayinghomeproved too stressful
financially.
Today, the57-year-old runsaMalay foodstall at a

coffee shop inToaPayohusinghermother’s recipes.

“Just look at my hair, it used to be so long and thick. Now
it’s so short and getting thinner.”
Lifehasnot changedmuch forMrLeeKiahFoo, 54, sincehisNRICphoto
was taken23years ago.
MrLee,who is known to friendsasKenneth,was andstill is anownerof a

coffee shop inToaPayoh, abusinesshe tookover fromhis father.
Hesaid that 1993 is a special year forhim, because thatwaswhenhis

daughterwasborn.
“Shewasmyfirst child and Iwill never forget the first time I sawherand

theexcitement I felt,” saidMrLee,whonowhas twosonsaswell.

“My hair is much greyer and my skin seems more saggy
compared to before. That’s only the facial part. If yougo
lower, then I will say I also have a bigger belly.”
MrKrishna Jayaram,69,who isnowapart-timepropertyagent,wasan
investor in thepropertymarketwhenhisNRICphotowas taken in 1991.
He feels his featureshavenot changedmuchoverall, butSingaporehas.
“Priceshavegoneup.Comparehavingcoffee for 50cents then to$1.30

today,” said thegrandfatherof two.

In celebration of their 100th anni-
versary, Montfort Schools have
launched a coffee-table book with
photographs and anecdotes from
theirhistory.
Contributors include formerCabi-

net ministers Lim Boon Heng and
Lee Boon Yang. Mr Lim launched
the book at the Centennial Home-
comingDinner lastnight.
The dinner was attended by al-

most 1,000 past and present Mont-
fortians, staff andbenefactors.

The book weighs in at over 180
pages and is published by the
Straits Times Press. Its chronicle
begins in 1916 when the school
startedout asHoly Innocents’ Eng-
lish School with one class of just 20
pupils.
The school was renamed Mont-

fort School in 1959, and split to
form Montfort Secondary School
andMontfort Junior School in 1974.
The commemorative book can be
bought at either school for $50.

$40,000 for ST School
PocketMoney Fund

Another shot at a better shot

Matching actual faces to outdatedphotos can
be tough, hence thenew rule on renewing ICs

Thicker hair and smoother skin then

Singing for a worthy cause

Granddad needs glasses now Where did all the hair go?

Greyer hair, bigger belly

NRIC re-registration
More stories at straitstimes.com

Video: Singaporeans 
react to NRIC 
re-registration at 55 
http://str.sg/4MML

Montfort Schools turn 100
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BEST DIGITAL PACKAGE 
OF THE YEAR

Noor Ashikin Abdul Rahman & Azim 
Azman for their digital package
“TAXI TALK” (The New Paper)
Link: tnp.sg/taxi-talk

It was the story that got the nation talking. The implications of removing 
Internet access for 143,000 civil servants were immense. It was a radical 
security step few have done and merely emphasised the dawn of a new era 
of heightened security threats. ST’s exclusive was picked up by international 
media such as the BBC and New York Times.

It started out as a story of four 
Indonesians being deported. 
But ST’s team managed to 
uncover a much bigger tale – 
of how these extremists were 
hoping to use Singapore as a 
launch pad to build their 
travel footprint so their 
passports would raise less 
suspicions when they travel. 
The team also managed to 
�nd out the school that is 
widely believed to be the 
home of ISIS supporters 
and responsible for training 
would-be radicals. 


